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NEW CASES AT QUARANTINE

Hope That the Plagua Will Bo Stayed in

New York Ilarhor.

OMAHA PEOPLE WANT TO GET AWAY

t'nxton Appeal * to Washington lor Help to-

lscni o Irom the Nnriniinnlii nnil

Senator ruddock Is Cllvln-
gttlnit Aid llo Cnn.

, Now York , S Pt. 7. The
nroulhor Is brighter , frostlor nnd In every
way raoro bracing than nny day slnco cholera
mudo Its appearance at this port. The oil
bark- Brilliant , which, arrived from
Hamburg on Sunday , was in-

ipectcd

-

and fumigated by Dr. Tolraago-
ioday and allowed to KO up. The summer
Wyoming , which arrived last nlzht , was
li'so boarded by Dr. Talrango. She had 2T8-

mbm und !5tt3 steerage pisscngers aboard.
Among the steerage passengers wcro fifty
Russians. The emigrants ara liable to bo
detained some ttrao.-

A
.

Western Union steamer loft hero thla
morning to loy a cublo to Swlnburn Island ,

which will bo connected with the doctors'D-

fllcu. .

The C'.ty of Now York has arrived horo.
She will probably bo detained live davs. The
Persian Monarch has been cleared and
h on her way to her pier.
The steamer VVnosland , from Ant'worp.
arrived at Sandy HOOK this morning. She
reports all well on board-

.ExSurgeon
.

General Hamilton said this
afternoon that ho thought the cholera could
L 3 succcsstullv kept from getting Into Now
York.

N i DIHtlnctlnn .llilllo.
This afternoon Dr. Dopaw on the City of

New York sent his compliments to Dr.
Jon kins und regretted that the health of-

ficer
¬

had not been nblo to board the loman
liner In person. The tnossago was received
bv Dr. Jenkins Just as ho was about to leave
oh his dally trip down the bay. Ho replied
by the following racssngn : "Present my
compliments to Dr. Dopoxv nnd my regrets
that I rauit detain him and the ship until to-

morrow
¬

at lo st "
The steamer Wnoiland , which arrived this

morning, had on board 102 cabin nnd 405-

btoerugo pubscnaers. They are all in good
health.-

On
.
the City of Now York the.ro nro 53-

7llrst cabin und 182 second cabin passengers.
The c , too , nro till well.

Secretary Foster came down the bay on-

tbo revenue cutter Urnnt to mout his wife ,

who 11 on the City of Now York. The Grant
nlramcd alongside the City of Now York and
Mr. Foster held a conversation with his ivlfo
from the dpck , but did not board the steamer.-
Ho

.

hud received permission to do this from
Dr. Jenkins. The Portuguese stoumor-
Oovonum has loft for her pier.

With reference to General Tracy's sugges-
tion

¬

to establish a refuge cntnp on Sandy
Hook , Dr. Jenkins has tolosrapbod to As-

bistuut
-

Secretary tsoloy at the Army building
in Now York that ho would need two or more
of the largest slzo army tents for this pur-
pose.

¬

.
Btoimalil! | 4 Kollotcil.

The passengers of the La Bounrogne will
probably ho released tomorrow morning nnd
possibly the ship also. The Anchor liner
fclvslu has been released aud Is on her way
up.

General Passenger Agent Booz of the
IIumburg-Auicrlcau Steamship company

that tha oid steamer Now Hampshire , which
hnd been offered , win not largo enough to-

nccommodalu the Normunnla's passengers
nnd Hint , they would have to remain wboro
they aro-

.Tno
.

followingure olllclal corrections as to
names of the dead contained In lait night's
dispatches : Ernest 'I otcon , Inst end of Er-
nest

¬

Thollo , need 85 , from Frunkfort-on-
Main , bound for South Bend , Ind. ; Gertrude
S , need S months. Instead of Uortrudo-
Sharmntr , upod 8 years , bound to Milwaukee.

The Elysln , Anchor line , inspected and
pnsficd at ,") p. m.

The Normannla has eight, now cases this
morning, as follows : Max Uhorman. aged
24 ; Stanislaus Knaus , 2i( ; Uichard Fisher ,
LM ; Franz Gout, 31 ; Emll Potorl , S3 ; Julius
Xolncz , 3'J ; Wllhclm KonnobcK , UO ; Karl
liornndo , "I.-

KUKia
.

Two cases : Kuthcrlno Fczorow,
DL'cd 22 ; Orakla Kuppluvan , !38-

.HotTiniin
.

Island No now developments.
Moravia None-

.CU.UIM.Vlha

.

UUNCUHKI.M3-

.Uoncral

.

> K.ijs the 1'roildont'n Circular
U IluiiiK Ciiiirnriiicil To.-

LONDOX.
.

. Sept. 7, A representative of the
Associated Proas Interviewed Mr. John C.
Now , American consul ganoral hero , relative
to the action taken by tha steamship com-
panies

¬

In regard to the steerage traftlc. Mr.
New said that smco the contents of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's circular was communicated
to iho steamship companies ho had received
Intimations that allof them wore concurring
In Iho regulations and promising the Immedi-
ate

¬

) aud cntiro cessation of Immigration."-
vVlien

.
tisttod whothbr It was true that the

baggage of soloon pusscugers was not fumi-
gated

¬

Mr. Aow said that In no case was
iumigation omitted when the saloon pas-

Eongors
-

suited from a suspected port. Ho
further said thut ho was kept advised
by the American consul at Itromen, Him-
ourg

-

and other ports regarding passengers
from tholr respective Jurisdictions and all
oihsr matters relating tn outwurdbound ves-
EOH

-
! , Ho declared that bo bad found the

consuls alert in communicating to him nnv-
cuso requiring vir'Janco. The consuls nt-
Humb'urg ana Br' ion had both telegraphed
to him that uiumor was current m those
cities that the Gorman company still pro-
visioned

¬

Its vessels at Hamburg. Mr. New
said ho had uiuisotl a very strict Investiga-
tion

¬

to bo made Into tcls rumor bv the con-
sul

¬

at Southampton nnd found that it was
untrue. Mr. Now expressed bis oollof that
the steamship companies are acting coucion-
tlously

-
to meet the e ptrit of the circular und

for tholr own suites are taking all possible
precautions. _

Nun.lH of llinttiin'n Sliillim.
BOSTON , Muss. , Sept. 7.Tho International

Quarantine conferoncj has arrived for Iho-

puiposo of Inspecting tbo quarantine
fucilltlos at this part. The commission says
that Gulloupes Uland anil surroundings
Jurnlsh almost an Ideal locution for a quaran-
tine

¬

station : thut ibo station should Lo pro-
vided

¬

with u commodious chamber and
ITultur for dlMnfectincclothing , baggage etc
oy steam , the wharf supplied with a blast
fufiuu-o for charging vessels with sulphur
nnd tanks for disinfectants ; that modern and
tuoro commodious hospitals should bo ouilt
Mid that the Iblund should have a reliable
wutcr supply from the mainland of unques-
tioned

¬

purity to tuko the plncoot the surfuco
wells now in uio , which , with cholera on-
thu Island , might bei-omo a source of grcut
danger , " "

.Morn rriu'itutioiih by Aiittrln.V-

IKX.VA
.

, iicpu 7. The government bus do-

rr
-

ud that nil truvtlors from Uussla. Gor-
tn.iny

-
mid Franco ahull bo treated as mis-

pruts
-

curt-ring infectious vtblla they are In
Austrian territory.

The SuuiirK > n 1'itrU.-
I'AIIIK

.

, Sept. 7, AccorulnB to tbo reports
ot tbo prufcctof pollen eighty-ulno now cases
und forty-Devon deaths from cholera oc-
curred

¬

in this city Monday and Tuesday-

.Jtntilu'
.

* ChoJviu Jtutnrni.-
Sr.

.
. Pf.Tititsnuuo , Bopt. T.-Tho cholera re-

turns
¬

for September 4 for the whole empire
pluco tbo number of upvv.eiuoH at1,770 and
death * nt 9,073-bowing nn Inoi-onso of 40 :)

wuoi a* coiuvnreil with tbo returns of

of Saturday. The deaths wore exactly the
snmo. In tbo city of St. Petersburg thirty-
Tour deaths were reported. This Is nn in-
crease

¬

ot lira deaths as compared with the
previous day's' figures.

WANT TU OKT A WAV SO MAI ),

Sir. 1'nxtnn Appeals to Washington to I.ct
the Uiiinhiins Out ol yimnintln <; .

WASHINGTOND. . U. , Sept. 7. fSpoolal
Telegram to TUB BRK. | The Omaha pris-
oners

¬

on board the Normannla In New
York harbor nro getting very anxious
to cscapo from quarantine. Mr. Pnxton
this morning sent n telegram
to the aldrass of Senator Mandorson ,

this city , requesting him to use tils Influence
In securing succor for the Omaha people ,

who are anxious to act out of quarantine und
on tholr way homo. This telegram was
turned over to Senator Paddock , und the fol-
lowing

¬

totogram to Mr. Paxton , just tiled ,
explains what Senator Paddock has done in
the prumlsaa :

"Saw your telegram to Mnndcrson , Ha'l
Immediate Interview with Acting Secretary
of the Treasury Spaldlng. The Normannln-
Is under Iho Immediate control ot the New
York health ofllcer , Secretary Foster la
there ncttvely co-operating. Efforts for tbo
transfer of cabin pnasrngcrs to nnnthor ahlp
ore progressing with the hope of early suc-
cess.

¬

. The government Is doing all possible
for the relief of pitihengors. I have tele-
graphed

¬

Foster , will wlro Immediately any
important olllclal Information. "

On boara the City of Now York , which Is
now nt quarantine , are Mrs. J. W. Cotton
nnd Mlits Amy Barker of Omaha.

Senator Pad doc it , lu answerto his telegram
to Secretary Charles Foster , now In Now
York , requesting him to transfer from the
quarantined ship tbo Omaha passengers , re-
ceived

¬

the following telegram this evening.-
NKW

.

YOIIK. Sept. 7. lion. A. P. I'.irtdozk ,

Washington : I um trying to secure thu tr.Uls-
ter

¬

of all cabin passengers on the Normannla.-
UHAIIMS

.
: KOSTUIL

Senator ParidocK sold it Is very probable
that Messrs. Paxton 'und VVobiter will be in
Omaha this week.

U.nriAlNTS FKO.U TI1K XOK1IANMA.

Worrying Oxer Tholr Situation
nnd Anxious to dot Anhora.-

NKW
.

Yonic , Sept. 7. A letter written by a
lady passenger on board the Normannla was
brought to n newspaper ofllco this morning
by n member of her family. "Our chief suf-
fering

¬

," suys the letter , "Is from pure
neglect. Wo want a sanitary expert to take
charge of such measures on the ship. A
great deal has buon done , but experts could
do moro. This fueling of neglect Is demor-
alizing.

¬

. The strain of uncertainty of tlmo
combined with U tells on tbo strong ,

und wo do not fool In anvwlsons if care
was being taken over us , nnd wo should bo re-
moved

¬

from the ornw nnd stokers , the only
peoplu Inclined to anv kind of illness.. There
was nothing done for us with Iho members
of the moillcal profession. They must re-
alize

¬

the wickedness ot our situation. The
captain has no control over the stokers nnd
crow.Vncoj had to bo guaranteed bv u is-

scneors
-

or the crow would not work. If wo
have a storm wo cannot llo hero too shal ¬

low."Wo do not comnlr.lu of cur necessary de-
tention

¬

, but to Icavo 43J mon , woaien and'
children cooped up hero In contact with In-

fection
¬

, without medical iusnocuon , or super-
vision

¬

, or disinfectants , or fresh wntur, or
hospital boat , or regular communication with
shore is a crirao of , ho wowt kind. "

fired on the h train IT.
[ Copyrighted IS1. ! > j Jnmis (lordon Uaunatt. )

VAUMUVISO. Chill (vii Galvoiton , Tex. ) ,

Sept. 7. [ By .Mexican Cable to tbo Now
York Ilorald Special to TUB Ben.1 Th-

nj nifafo Kio Jftnolrq corrospoadoitt tole-
*grapEs that the steamor'ATonoburg , whlcn

arrived at Hlo from German ports , en-
neavored to enter the harbor without stop-
ping

¬

for proper Inspection by tbo quarantine
ofliciuls. She was tired upoa by tbo Ama-
zon

¬

fortress and brought to for examinat-
ion.

¬

. '
Holding l inlgrants nt Sarnlu.

POUT Huiio.v , Mich. , Sept, 7. Three car-
loads

¬

of German emigrants stopped at-

Sarnla , Out. , and are still there and may not
bo allowed to enter the country for some
days. Only throe emigrants were found on-
yesterday's trains. They were in llrst class
coaches , but wcro stopped and will bo hold
until the Inspectors consider it safe to allow
them to proceed. It has bo > n practically cl-
eclaed

-

to detulr. all the European emigrants
arriving here lor the full twenty days' tlmo-

.Thrun

.

.Moro Ste.lim-ri Uutiilnuil.-
LEWES

.

, Dal. , Sept. 7. Throe more steamers
wore detained ut the federal quarantine at
Delaware breakwater this morning. They
uro the Illinois , which arrived from Antwerp
with a largo number of passengers , the
freight steamer IGitJ Fuwcott from Ham-
burg

¬

, August 18 , and tbu stojiner 1C a to. from
Marseilles and Carthaiona , August 10-

.On

.

the Increuso In Hamburg.H-
AMIIUIIQ

.

, Sopt. 7Seven hundred ar.d
two now cases of choloru , occurred in this
city yesterday. The death ? numbered U33.

Compared with the last ofllcial llgures tboso
returns show an mcroaso of twenty-eight
now cases und sixtv-nlno deaths.

rt Twenty D.iys Oimrunttne ,

LANSING , Mich , , Sopt. 7. The slate board
of health has declared n twenty days quaran-
tine

¬

ngaltist all immigrants from European
points arriving bv way of Canada who buvo
not undergone quarantine ut the seacoait.-

Xotei4

.

of the I'liignn.
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Soot. 7. Actlns Soaro-

tury
-

Spiuildlnc ; said today that the measures
Instituted to keep the cholera out of the
country have proved omlnontly Miucossfnl so
fin , and UiHt ho saw no reason In apprehend
thut the droud contagion will obtain u foot ¬
hold In this countiy.-

llr.nr.iN
.

, Hept. 7, The Imperial Hoard nf
lln.ilth announces thut there wnro 7il" now
cases ot choloru und ;> ) ! deaths In Hamburg
yesterday. At Altonu thoio wore eighteen
cuiOs and nine Heaths.L-

UWKS.
.

. liol. . .Sopt 7. Thu Illinois thUmornI-
nir

-
displayed HUII! ils annoiiueliu thut all

wuru well on Uoanl.-
HAMFAX.

.
. N , .S. . HupL 7. Tlio Ilullfax Ilo.ird-

ot Hunltli toduv voted that no Hlilp from nnv-
furolun port shiill land any pjssuiuer.s ur-
fioluht nt lliillftu until after rucolvlii ); pei-
inlsslon

-
from the port phytleliin.-

WASiiiNOTtix
.

, U. 0. . Hopt. 7. The soerotarv-
of state II.IH received rt telc'r.im from the
United consul States ut llrns'-elfl. sayliuthatIt-
riisaelfl olllululx report one oas'o of cholera
und thu newspapers several.

Tire vtiii.inix KU.I.UU.

Frightful Accident to tlio Mmuhcri ol it-

Nebruftku 'lliui'H Fiiiully.-
LUSK

.
, Wyo. , Sept, 7. [ Special to TIIK-

BKU.1 Ono of the saddest accidents In the
history ol Converse county occurred Mouaay-
at the ranch of D. A. Wuchoror , ouo mlle
south of Luslc. The roof of the main ranch.
building caved In and Instantly killed two
children , ugcd 1 ! and t ) , ot Michael Brady ,
and so fcoriously injured the wife of Mr.
Brady thai her recovery M doubtful. The
family , who uro recent arrivals from Ewltig ,

Nob. , hud only moved Into the building the
Friday previous. An infant In the sumo
purt ot thu hoiiso wlln the two children
willed watt uninjured.

of Oi'i'im-
At (JJPonstown-jArrlvoJ Nevada , from

Now York , and Curthagenlun , from Mon-
troa

-
) .

At l owls Island Passed -Holila , from
Now Yoik for Christiana.-

At
.

KoUordum Arrived Poland , from
Bultlmoro-

At Uyorpool Arrived Nuiuldian. from
Mnntroal.

At London Arrived IlulfiUo , Irom Now
York.-

At
.
Now York Arrived Spree , from Bro-

men.A1 Httmtmrj ; Arrlvo.i8lavonlo , f om
Now YorU-

.At
.

PhlladolpblftArrlvoaLord Uough.
from Liverpool. ,

HAMBURG'S' PITIFUL STATE

Awful Tales of Suffering nnd Doith from

the Plague-Stricken Oity.

ITS EVER INCREASING LIST OF CASES

Government Odlclula Illumed Tor Allowing
tlio Kpldemlc to Itonoli ItH frovnt1-

'ioportlons Prof. Vlrulintv Talks or-

Clinloru unit Contagion.i-

CoprrlRlitcil

.

IS'JJby Jimos Gordon Ilonnett. ]

IU.MIIUIIO , Sept. " . [ iJy New York Herald
Cable Special to Tuts Bni : . | The senate
cholera commission , at a meeting today , do-

cUlcd

-

to Instruct the statistical bureau" to ro-

vlso
-

the cholera statistics of the medical
bureau , as these showed a discrepancy of
over 2,000-

.In
.

the twenty-four hours ondlng Septem-
ber

¬

0 at 10 a. m. , 090 bodies wore burled In
ono cemetery ; on the 5th inst. there wore 074
now cases and 'Ml deaths In Hamburg.

According to statements mane by the
Berlin sanitary commission the city of Ham-
burg

¬

has voted a credit of 500,000 marks for
the immediate expenses of the citizens. It Is

said the committed collected In two days
U23.000 marks , and further collections swell
the totals tolOJ.OOO marks. Much more ,

however , Is needed.
Many bodies brought from the hospitals

Imvo been burled as unicnown dead , and rela-

tives
¬

often do not Know of their death until
dtiys after the burials.

The medical insocctors are blamed for
allowing thu disease to assume Such propor-
tions

¬

before notifying the authorities. Gross
nogllgenco li certainly responsible for the
rapid increase or the cnldemtc. All the cases
within 100 mi'os' of Hamburg are invariably
pro fen to have boon brought from thoro.

Statistics just published by the statistical
bureau for yesterday say there wore re-

ported
¬

702 now cases ana 833 deaths ; of
these 43t cases and 179 deaths took place
previous to yesterday. MELTZEU.

OPINION Or AN IJXl'EKT.-

VIint

.

Prol. Vlrcliow Him to Sny About the
Dangers of Uliolcrn.

[Copyrighted 18'li by James Cardan Honnott.l-
PAUIS , Sept. 7. [New York Ilorald Oablo
Special to Tun BED. ] Prof. Vlrehow , who

has Just returned from Russia, dovotnd half
an hour of his valuable time to a discussion
of the cholera and kindred subjects with mo-

today.. "In view , " said I , "of the great anx-
iety

¬

which prevails In Now York , will you
oblige mo with your opinion In regard to
quarantine !"

'Tho nnxletv Is natural , " replied the pro-
fessor

¬

; "put your questions. "
"Fh&t , then , can cholera bo shut out by

quarantine ) "
"Yes,1' was the cautious answer , "under

certain conditions , which are seldom , If over,

met with. If quarantine wcro 'absolute , if
countries could Do closed hermetically , epi-

demic
¬

diseases might bo excluded. This
wus shown In the case of Heligoland. For
ten years at a tlmo ship ) did not touch at
the Island , and as a rosuti wo were
secured from oven common children's
scourges , scarlet fever and the like , until
ships began to' revisit usr Give quarantine
a uhanco , however. The strictest precau-
tions

¬

should oo taken at the beginning , as
well as at the end -of the journey. Each
traveler should bo carefully examined be-

fore
¬

coins aboard. Hamburg officials have
at last recognized the truth of this princi-
ple.

¬

. "
Twenty Days ( ttiarantlnn Unncccussiry-
."Is

.

It necessary to Impose a quarantine of
twenty days on Immigration ! "

"That seems an exaggeration ," said the
professor. "It Is generally hold that one
week's delay is sufficient. "

"Can saloon passengers bo safely quaran-
tined

¬

loss strictly than steerage passengers ! "
"They are equally dangerous If they have ,

been on intoctcd vessels. "
"Do you think It Indispensable to shut up-

nnv passengers on such vessels ! "
"Not if they can Do landed very qulclilv

without contact with other people ; but all
depends on circumstances. I have not boon
to Now York. If , as you say , there are
Islands near at hand where passengers could
bo directly transferred it Is needless to con-

fine
¬

them to the shjps. "
"Does any danger threaten the land from

the vessels now detained at Now York quar-
antine

¬

! " I asked , llrst explaining the rela-
tive

¬

positions of tbo plague-stricken steamers
and Staten Island-

."None
.

at all. "
"I hoar cholera cannot bo transinltto'd

through the air ! "
"I will answer that by saying that wo do

not want to treat our Berlin choloru patients
In the Moablt hospital , which 1 helped found ,

nnd which , although It once stood In the
middle of open Holds , now almost touches
tbo surrounding houses , "

How the UlsuitKO U Communicated.-
"Can

.

cholera be communicated other than
through direct contact with oxcruta ! "

"Only through excreta or vomit, but , re-
momb

-
r , there uro many ways of coining In

contact with both , The commonest- medium
of contagion Is soiled linen. Boots and shoes
may bo a source of danger if ono has stopped
on a dirty , Infected Hoar. Cholera uiny also
bo transmitted by the mouth on
soiled huuils. On the Prussollussiuu-
frontl r, whore I have just had some ox-
pcrlcnco

-
of the annoyances ot quarantine , an-

oftlcial whom I noticed moistening bis lingers
as ho counted a pllo of Husslau banknotes
asked mo If no risked catching cholera. I
answered , certainly , advising him to dip hU
lingers In water Instead of licking them. "

"Is it necessary to isolate cholerastricken-
housest" -

"No ; only to Isolate patients. Ono of the
bust disinfections Is probably sublimate and
carbolic ncld. After touching patients care
should bo tukon to wash one's hands. "

' 'Could cholera to spread through the
past ! "

"I'urdon mo , for saying that u question of
that sort Invites a foolish answer. The point
is not, what could or might occur In
utmost anything Is posslblo-but what does
occur. On acquittal of a certain Jew tbo-
otlior ilav an appeal In behalf of u testimonial
fund was Issued. A gentleman who tilgnod-
thu appeal soon uftur received u letter con-
taining

¬

u sciMp of llllhy pupar. From this
you 300 now the cholera might be transmit-
ted

¬

.through the post. To roasinro your coun-
trymen

¬
, " said the professor, "let mo remind

tlioui that tbu cholera is laucli less danger *

ous thiui diphtheria and other disease * whluh-
cauitoloss commotion. To bo sure , " ho added ,
"I am not going to Hamburg ; I have soon
enough of thu cholera. "

JACQUUS ST. CEHE-

.itiide

.

the llli'vutor M n Mud ,

POUT Hinio.v , Mich. , Sept. T. The eleva-
tor

¬

men are very Indignant over the action
tbo Treasury department in refusing to
Issue a certificate for the unloading ot the
cargo of grain at this port ot tbo tttoauior

Ehiplro. The Enrpiro 'was to otss through
thu canal niter tha Imposition of the lolls.
She hnd on board a lot of Munltobn wheat
from Port Arthur. Arrangements had boon
mndo to unloitd nl this port to old canal
tolls. The collector af , customs declined to
Issue a ccrtlllcito of unloading without In-

structions
¬

from Washington. The donart-
tnont

-
refused to net without full Information

by mall. TnffBtentncr could not delay and
the cargo was put oft at Snrnla-

.JUIltf

.

( If H'llirTtSU.-

Pcncctiilly

.

the Affeil Pont 1'nsso * to Ills
Fuml JtcM.-

O
.

heart no tlrod , tlion bust the bcs-
tIhut hcuvon itself could plvo thoc , rest.-

KAMITON
.

FAMJ , N , H. , SpU ". John O-

.Whlttler
.

, the poet , died nt 4:110

this morning. Whlttlor passed away
peacefully. His nearest, relatives and Dr.
Douglas wcro at' the bcdsldo death
came and ho scorned to bo conscious of his
surroundings to the last momont. The
tuneral will take placa at Amesborry , Mass , ,

next Saturday. v
The poet's last conscious utterance was

ono of recognition of hU nloco , Mrs , Samuel
Li. Plcitard , who lived with him for some
years previous to her marriage. Mr * . PIckard-
asucd him during the nftornoon yesterday if-
ho know her. Hi- replied : "Yes I have
known you all thb time, " and Immediately
lapsed Into unconsciousness , In which stale
ho remained until 4:30, : this morning , when
ho passed qulotlyWay. . His end was peace-
ful

¬

nnd apparently painless , liku ono falling
asleep , n fitting close for such a ilfo. Hit
body has been Ukou to his homo In Ame -
bury , nnd his funeral wlllbo hold at 2J: !) p.-

m.
.

. on Saturday. _____

John Oroenleiit Whlttler was born lit Haver-
hlll.

-
. Musi, . DcuemUcr IT , 16U7. Ills parents

were Quaker people. Ills earliest unuustor In
this country was ono Thomas Whlttler , who
Ictt boitth impton , England , tor IlJs'.on , which
ho reached Aprils , 1013. The Quakers, whn
never usu titles , citllod Mr. Whltt'or ".lolin ,"
and as John ho'' was always known In his
youth. Ills homo was a plain country home-
stead

¬

of the kind whluh bezels Ideal mem-
ories

¬

when tlmo Im * lottonud und sanctified
Its work-a-diiy spiritIt Is well described by-
the' poet himself In "Snow lUmmJ. " IIs
father was a man ot very few words , nnd ho
19 ui-ijr tuuaiiuu inuu tureu uiiiiiiiitiuu uliorthe snow Htorm , "Hoys , n patli ! "

Until recently the little old schoollinu o nt
which the poet rocolvud a common education
still stood near Hayorhlll prouor. lloro Whlt-
tler

¬

rend Ills pocket bible when the other
boys wore pltiylni ! tug or Kettlns Into scrnpos.-
llo

.

wits n sensitive , delicate , bashful biv. itnd
the stories ho then learned 'rom the hlblo hU-
tory have boon ust'd' over nnd over again In
allusions in Ins poems. ,

Unlit the uio af 18 ho worked on a fnrm anil
occasionally as ashoomaUur. In 1SJ' ho en-
tered

¬

u school of tlio i-ooluty of Friends , of
which ho wi'S u member , und In ISJt ) wont to-
Hoston us oJltor newspaper , the Amurl0-
.111

-
Miiiuifvcturor..iinu in the following yo ir

became editor of the Now KngUrid U'oukty-
Uovluw , piibllshud at Hurtford. Conn. , but In-
18.i3 returned tp illiivcrlilll to edit
the Havcrlilll Gnzotto nnd work upon
his farm. He remained there until 13 G. bolni;
twice a reprusont itlveln tlia lo.lsl.ituro ot
the state , In 183 ! hd IIOUAIHO ono of the secre-
taries

¬

ot the American t Anti-Shivery bnclotv
and soon after removed to I'htiiidolphlu ,

where ho edited for four yoiri thu 1'unnsyl-
vnnlti

-
Krceman , Hni nntf-slavury p iper. In

18,10 ho lotnrnoU to MiissichusoUs and settled
at Amesbnry. where lie hus slnco resldud.
bolus for some yours corroepondlnt : editor of
the Nntlornil Er.i. published ut Washington.

The 111 st poem h.id published was
printed when ho was lit his lUth ycrr. In IB.'O-

.In
.

the Free I'russ , a weekly pnper Issued by-
Wllllum Ijtovd QarrUon. In ewbllrvuort-
.Whlttler

.

slyly tucked tlu pooui under thu
door of the Tree L'ress ofllco and ran awiiy.-
Ho

.

worked on Ills father's fnrm nnd week '

after 'week wntched ,for his "piece" to
como out In tbo pior.Whan; : nt lust It did
appear and ho saw it In the "poet's corner" of-
thu paper, the surprjMonoarly turned his head
and he suys o | kftcr .succuss In Ilfo over
Improisod- .hhii just tns that did. When
Qitrrlson huntua Jilpi- out und Invited him
to boco'ino u, re iiliir contributor to The Kreo-
I'ross his sup oftJiiipplness w ns full. And
overybpdy'knows i7mt.tlieso! two men becanio-
to u icli othpr Id the wta-rlnz tlmus aftucWHrds-
whefi thoV-Vwero jats6cltttcd''ln nntlsltivcrym-
oveiiiotits. .

Mr. Whltttur'H contributions to American
lltcratnro liuvo not shared the usual fate of-
tliu worksflf uonlus tlov| have been p.ild for
and appreciated during his life tlmo. If they
have not rnrlohecl him , tliuy gave htm a com-
fort.ihlo

-
fortune nnd the kind of Ilfo which

best suited his sensltyo nature. Hid latest
pooniSHliowcd nodupurlure from hid estab-
lished

¬

excellence.-
In

.
1885 ho published n collection

of poetry under the tltlo of-

"SOUKS of Three Cuntiirlos. " anil a
final edition of his works In seven volumes ,

revised by himself , wus published lirlbS'J-

.Sl'UD

.

f.lltlllSWSI-

Cobbed ofa Diamond Stud In-

llo CutcIiOH-

WASIIISOTOJ" , D. U. | Sept. 7. [Special
Telegram to Tim liun.l An Omaha man
caused considerable pxcitomont hero Into last
night , being the vict'im"of one of the boldest
robberies yet rosordod In Washington. It oc-

curred
¬

in front of National hotel about ,

11:33 o'clocic. Mr, J. 0. Furrish of Omaha is a
guest of the National hotel and Is on bin way
to Virginia to visit his mother , who is dan-
gerously

¬

ill at the ola family homo. Ho was
weary from bis lori ride and sat out in
front of tbo hotel loaning his head
on his hami and apparently
aslcop. tie tiact In his scarf a
handsome diamond stud. A stranger , who
had seen thb , pulled a chair up close to-

Furrjsb , and waltlai; till most of tbo crowd
around wore not watching grabbed the stud
and ran. Farrlsh jumped up and followed
the thief , who ran up Sixth to E , down
O to the avenue and Seventh street. It was
a hard race , but Farrlsh is something of a
sprinter and caughj. the thief at the corner
of Seventh street and the avonuo. When he
saw bo would bo caught , the robber throw
the diamond awnv.-

Ofllcor
.

Kltnb.ill and Special Officef L ano
happened to hp near bv and took tbo
thief to tbo Sixth precinct sution. There
ho gave the nnmo'of Joseph Hart , Stouban-
Vllle

-
, O. Ho wq > thoroughly searched , but

tbo diamond WD.S not lound. Ho refused to
toll what ho had done with It.-

Mr.
.

. FurrUh valuej tbo stone at ?37o , and
It Is improbable that he will over see it-
again. . '

In the polica court this afternoon tbo thief
pleaded guilty and Judge Miller hold him to
the grand jury In default of a $3,000 bond.
There Is ne doubt that Hart will got seven
years , the maximum punishment meted out
hero for hluhwav ro.bopry. Hirt c.une to at-
tend

¬

the Grand Array' (if tbo Uapubllc en-
campment

¬
und do idp tbo voturuns. Mr-

.Farrlsh
.

tnli afterhoetfrprocecded on his way
Into Virginia. j

'sdv, O-

CmrK

(iootl Haul Mndo Iyfik.I.oiio Iruln Itobber-
t oil the MV uurI 1itclllu.

KANSAS CITV , Mo.-opt , 7. A lena bandit
held up the Pacltlo impress messenger on tbo
Wichita aud Llttlp 4ltook express on the
Missouri Paollla ra.ll.way tonight , and after
ransacking tbo ua'fo made good bis-

oscupo. . Tbo ) , lolt i union depot
at 0:10: o'clock , and jvphco'-It reached tbo
Grand uvcnuo&tatiqn'a ma'k t $ man entered
the combination bagfrago Unct express car
which was in chargif lot G , McLaughlln ,

combination baggapo min and express mes-

senger.
¬

. Thu bandit nlimldatod the uios-

soiigor
-

by pointing twp revolvers und tlnailv
succeeding In bindiog and gtiggin ; him. Ho
then extracted the Hey of tbo express com-
puiy's

-

safe from the messenger's pooltot ,

and opening the uafo secured overal tbou-
band uollard. AVhsn the truln reached
Sholllold , a suburb some dlatanco out of
the city, the tobbar disembarked und made
off with bis booty. The train proceeded
several stations down tbo road before the
robbery wan discovered. Tbo conductor
fou-id MuLuugblln bound und (ragged , who
after being released ted| tbo utory of tbo
robbing us given auovo and tulographod-
hvadquiirtors luJthla city. Ofllcor * started
on the trull of thq robber Jato tonight.

| d with htvn'lnjru
The poltco arrested Frank Button yester-

day
¬

afternoon for stealing a watch from John
Wilson some tirao ago. Button bad pawned
the watch , but the ticket was found In bis
pocket and the property will bo recovered ,

John L , Sullivan Succumbs to t'ja Hard
Hniumering of the California Qiant.-

TWENTYONE

.

ROUNDS OF FIERCE FIGHTING

Both Men Wow Lika Tigora in Thair Efforts

to Defeat Each Otlior.-

CORBETT

.

WAS ALWAYS THE'AGGRESSOR-

Ho Mjt the Mighty Bmhss of the Great

UnoDnquorcd with Hard Jabs.

SULLIVAN WAS WHIPPED ALL THROUGH

Every Eound After the First Wont to the
Genial Pompadour Jim ,

SURPRISE PARTY FOR THE BOSTONIAN

His Giant Blows Had Little Effest , While

Ho as Terribly Punished.

CLEVER WORK OF THE CALIFORNIAN

Beautiful Scientific Sparring Ooupled with

Genuine SloUga Hammar Slujgingi

DOWNFALLOFTHEKING OF KNOCKERS OUT

Crcito; t Fight Kvor Wiitchod Carried Out
Without llltali ur Illiidriinco Story

of the Argument from Mrjt-

to Lust ltlov.-

Niw

.

: Oni.Bixs , La. , Sept. 7. [Special
Telegram to Titc Bnu. I The great Now Or-
leans

¬

flatio carnival is history. Two of the
champions of tna world are champions still ,

but tbo nromler lies writhing ignomlulously-
In the dust. Tne great John L. Is a shat-
torml

-

Idol. McAulifTo nnd Dlxou stand out
in bold silhouette wlthout.a peer. Sullivan ,

the ex-champion of champions , is u common
plccoofclay. Who will over bo so foolhardy,

so mlsguldod , as to again propound the ques-

tion
¬

: *

"What has Corbott over done ? "
It wasanswered tonight for all time , and

In stentorian tones , when bo met und easily
defeated the Idol ot the nlhletio world , und
moro's the shame , when It is said ho went
down amidst the thunderous nlaudils of Iho
largest crowd that over witnessed a gladn-
torlal

-

combat in tbo history of the new
world.

The physical phenomenon of tbe o latter
days , the man who bus defeated the best
men'Amdrlca', or Iho worldYcould"produco , Is-

a vanquished and humiliated horo. The
magnificent giant was the victim of misplaced
contldonco , of erring judgment. His fame
was susceptible of no additional luster. His
triumphal march has reached the apex.
His oup of pai-ioanl joy , revcngo , satisfaction
and vludicatloj was already full to over ¬

flowing. *

Was n Fntnl Mlstuko-
.It

.

wus a fatal mistake to inveigle htm to
such Irretrievable disaster. Tno greatest
man modern or ancient athleticism over pro-

duced
¬

Is tonight a hopeless wreck. Ho
should have retired within tbo Hood of his
great glory and ended his days In prosperity ,

In peace and repose. His faculties for sub-

sistence
¬

uud tbo welfare of those closest to
him did not warrant further Indulgence In
the questionable calling which had vested
him In an armament of Imperishable fume.
Poor John LI-

Greatest Fight ICvor Winched.
But to review the bloody combat. It was

a bold and scientific clash or nature's arms-
.Surh

.
flerco onbluu.hts ; such noble and Im-

pregnable
¬

do'enso 1 never saw before. No
two greater exponents of the art over pulled
on a pair of fighting shoes , and it
will ba a long time before such
another pair will como together as con-

fronted
¬

each other tonight for tbo lirut timo.
Man never gazed on two inoro matchless liv-

ing
¬

and breathing statues. Sulllvun , Samson-
csquo

-

In his physical grandeur : thu Cnllfor-
nlan

-
from the girth up an Apollo In alabaster.

Although CorbeU looked next to perfection ,

bo was markedly overshadowed by Sullivan.-
I

.

sat broatbloss , ulmoit , In my pew , with
my face pressed close up to the ropes during
the cntlro twenty-ouo rounds , and noted with
both , mind nnd poncll every blow the two
giants delivered or essayed to deliver , I
studied closely ouch man's style of at-

tack
¬

und Uofonse , Intent on not only
thu analysis , but tbo result , und
many times mv heart was In my mouth. I
felt that if Sulllvun was defeated I would
never want nny inoro przo| lighting In mine-
.ForVeara

.
I buvo thought him the only ono

In his class, und the most sterling , square
and manly pugilist on the globe. Ho has
numerous characteristics that transcend
those of any other tlstlo gludlator.-

Dorbntt
.

Mnitnfc llll tliinn .

It would bo an Injustice to a gallant ring
general and sciuntiilc man to say that Cor-
bott

¬

wus anything but courageous to tbo
point of boroiBin. Ho looked grave and seri-
ous

¬

when ho entered the ring , as well ho
might , for seemingly It was a most prodig-
ious

¬

undertaking ho bad on hand , but
it was mere play for ultri. .. The mighty John
Luwroncc Sullivan was a moro piftuiy. Ho
had no power of execution , und inconti-
nently

¬

no defense. Ho was slow , blind ana
inert , the most aojoct rollux of bis oldllmos-
elf. . Ho was utterly Incapable of reaching
bis spry und youthful adversary. Ills feeble
attempts wore piteous. On tbo other band ,

Coroett's blows wore swift at bolts of elec-
tricity

¬

, dots and of frightful Impelling force.
Fought Ilieu u Hurricane.

Not once did bo fall to find the point ot
impact , and his crubhlng lunges micht well
be likciind to the buttering rums of tbo days
of Hanbibal uud the Corlntntuni , His ag-
gression

¬
was Bomothlni : wondrous and fear-

fill to behold , Ho would clinch bis tooth and
rush the lonllo and dofonsuloss champion
with a speed , a determination and Irresisti-
bility that could only sweep all before him.
His rupid Jibs , straights , cross-oountors
and uppurcuts wore llghtniug-llko , deadly
nnd Intensely snvago.

John L. could only retreat and shield bis
blooding fuco und bruised titoinucU with
hands und unn * made of straw. No quality
of moroy ever entered Into Corbott's work ,
Hn wus all-devouring , ixmilablo as u llend-
of some unhallowed arena , until every ves-
llpo

-
of opposition hud been swept away ,

lie was the aggressor In all Iho lighting ,
and wbllo his charge * wcro furious mid well
timed , bis defense wus Invulnerable , Ha
would turn and twist and wrltbo from im-
pending blows with a skill and quickness
thut was marvelous , shifting lirst to this und
then to thut stdo and duonlug with the sup-
ploueis

-

of u tiger.
. IVlien SulliyuitVdlory I'umod ,

It was In the twenty-Urn round that tbo
Callfornlan nmdo tbu devastating rush that
coined for him tbo honor of being tbu
mightiest of men , llo chased tbo bit' giant

to tbo ropes , and whllo end
thunderbolt of n ((1st
face the other created n-

nnd a crushing of the bones nnd
gristle of tho-hody. Ho nuvar M-

bo aimed nt , ana poorSulllvati'i
Was n bltoous apcctuclo Indeed.
down like a log like n man str
bolt from tha heavens.

The Brobdlgnaglan lorm lay motionless a-

momunt nnd then rolled over on his side.-
Ho

.
rat.icd himself to his elbow and llttod up

his cory head to the frenzied throng who , so
short a time ngo , botvod In homage to his
mighty Hume. Uxhausod nature was Incapa-
ble

¬

of anything more.
The crimson llfo-blood poured In torrent *

Horn his mouth and nostrils. Tucro wore
pront red-Unlticd Hplotchos nil iibout his
struggling body. The meivllos * shouts ,pf-
llcrco joy from the populnco broke his heart.-
HU

.

innsslvo nnn weaKonoJ , He plunged
forward um ! his gray head mndo-n furrow In
the Uicardlncd samls.-

Vhnt
.

Will llo tlio Itcsiilt ?
It U safe to say that Instead of receiving

renewed momentum by thu champion's an-
nihilation

¬

, pugilism has received u blow that
will take H years to recover Irom-

.No.v
.

for the closingcconos In nnd about the
nrcmi when the long arms ot Uofcroo Duff r
had strolted the fatal ton seconds. My-
unnroiuntlous pencil Is powerless to convuv
the slightest conception. Maniacal men tora
through nil barriers tutu the ring and fell
upon the smiling Corbott with an nvulanoho-
of embraces , KHSCS and caressing. The
blood-bospatlvrcd turf was In the Hash of-
nu eye a bed of roses thrown there by-
tbo partisans of the young hero.
Hundreds ct bouquets Uttered the
rinr , whllo the ulr was full ot-
Hying hats and waving handkerchiefs. The
scouo wus ono of overwhelming joy nnd may
never bo witnessed again.-

On
.

the way up town Iho streets wore llnod
for miles and miles by frenzied men , women
nnd children , almost to tbo exclusion of
the right of way , The occupants of the
carriages , coupes , and hacks and cabs
wore guyed and jeorad by the crowding nnd
jostling rubble , until their encroachments ap-
peared

¬

actually alarming. The crowd tooit
for in-anted thct ovorv man returning from
the light was n loser on Sullivan , and they
found their dollght in booting and juorlng.
The St. Charles was actually beloigucrcd by-
u howllug mob. V Guiswou ) .

: Til 15 UK ! IITTI.K..

Scenes In nnil Around the Club llouso and
n thu Stroctx.-

UixoginR
.

, Ot.YMi'ic Ci.un , Nnw OHI.BANS ,

La. , Sept. " . The which provalls-
In this city has bud no parallel slnco the
Italian ussaasinallon. There baa been no
subject ot conversation discussed in nny-
qsartcr s ave tbo of the evening , In
which every portion of the civilized world
has been more or loss deeply Interested. The
crowds uu the streets have grown day by
day until tonlirht the aggrogutlon of visitors
wus as grout us thu crowds of tno carnival.
The wait for evening was tlrosomo to all.
There was a universal movement In the di-

rection
¬

of the club room , oven before the
shades of evening hud begun to full.

For blocks and blocks can-luges wore
strung along the curbstones. Every street
corner had u'throng , nnd every throng chat-

tered
¬

of the light , or shot its eager glances
Into the bucics in search of notables of the
day. Business men , lawyers , journalists
took 'their dinners downtown und hnd their
vehicles ordered cuily. They were willing
to wait ut the club , but they were unwilling
to wnsto tlmo going down. At G o'clock car-
riages

¬

wcro already heading down Canal
street ; It was crowded with people und
vehicles" Down Intersecting streets car-
riages wcro rushing to the scone ot buttlo.
Every avenue lcadlnK.nwny.from'tlio broad
boulevard was black with people. The even-
ing

¬

was hot , and windows nnd doors were
wldo open and dark with occu-
pants.

¬

. Every carriage got a cheer
x

as it spud swiftly by , and there
wore so many carriages that Bedlam seemed
to have temporarily broken loose and dis-

charged
¬

all Its inmates on priza lighting.
Down in the nolghbjrnood of the club sights
were stirring.

Every man of nny prominence got nn ova-
tion that was startling in Its strength.
Those who could not got Into the club felt
authorized to bum; on the outside for bulletins
from tbo ring , On both Hoyul and St.
Charles Htreots the blue coats showed tholr
clubs and mudo their presence folt. They
were responsible for the decorum of the
event , and they did their work well. Thoio
was a rlpplo of excitement xvhen the Dlxou
party drova up to tbo club curb und handed up
their tickets. Their light was over nnd their
anxiety passed. Ulxon looked as chipper as-
a bird. HU suit wus nobby , blssmilo broad ,

bis hat was tilted on his heud at an nnglo of
many degrees and bis wealth was on the big
man. Ho bad a smllo for everybody oiid
everybody treated him with courtesy.

Greatest Known.-

In
.

all roapocts tonight's light was the
greatest of the three. In point of nursu, In
point of mon and in point of crowds and In
point of excitement it excelled the others.-
It

.
, was no wonder, therefore; , thut those who

could not go or would not go forsook tholr
beds und crowded around bulletin boards
uugor for a word of news from tbo struggle
of the gludlutors. When they made tbo
match they meant It to bo decisive in its re-
sults.

¬

. There wus plenty of money to back
each man.

The Sullivan people dictated the terms
nnd the other side hud to moot them , Thou
$10,000 n bide wus nuujcd us tlio wugor , The
Corbott people ugrood to this without demur.
Then there ciimo the question of u pur&e.
The Olympic is the Sullivan ofllcial club and
wanted thu mutch at all hazards. It olTorod
$ .'5,0(10( for the mill und the princely sum wus-
accepted. . It was ugroud that thu winner
should have the whole of It. Tbo loser would
llud no solace for bis woo. The conditions
wore briof. They wore to the effect thut th'o-
tltrht wus to bo to a finish under Quoonsborryt-
nTiu HMiur. tnn.me f.titit t hr ntn
must stand up squarely and box ,

stripped to the waist , each round
to last three mlnutoi und on a mlnuto.
Nothing wus bald about weight !) , Ench man
was privileged to carry us much Ilnsh.as ho-
pleased. . Along with the pursu for the win-
ner

¬

nf the light goas tbo championship tltlo ,

and to ouch of the gladlutorj the light meant
moro than lha coin thut had been wugcrodon
the result.-

Uulllvau'H
.

Triumphal Approach.
The Sullivan people cumo to tun club flrst.

They took n currlago nt tbo hotel before 7-

o'clock and drove leisurely nown with a
string of hacks. The carriages were cloued ,
and low on the streets know it contained the
tnun from Boston. When It reached the
clue , there wus an immense bundle of people
lighting tholr way into the club. The blg-
boiicd

-
coppers clourod tbo way , and the cham-

pion
¬

and his party wont hi. Jack MuAullfTo,
Frank Moran , Jack Ashtoii nnd Phil Casey
and lessor lights wont In , Sullivan wore n
dark suit , bU lion vy swoutor peeping through
hu half open coat. Ho looked strong und
determined. Ho walked with n jaunty air
and carao in BO easy with the line of p'ooulo
entering ut the tlmo that few noticed him.-
Ho

.

wont to his room and bis friends pro-
'pared

-
him for the fruy.-

A
.

big policeman Mood nt the door , which
was locked inside , nnil no ono was admitted
but tno seconds und the trainers of tbo
lighter and President Noel , who oamo to sue
how tno champion lookou-

.Sulllvun
.

took the room doivnstairn which
Skully occupied the night before , In the
loss for corners Corbett won and chose thu
lucky ouo thatDixon and MoAulltrofough'llii-

.Oorbctt
.

11 a (I n ,'.
Big Jim Corbett followed In the wulto of

the champion , coming In IIteen mlriuloa later.
Ho bad remained In bis room until tbo vorv
last moment that he could with safnty , and
thin , with bla tralnom and seconds and
representatives of the Southern Atblctm
club , ho jumped into n carrlegi unit sped
down to the club. When hi * party pulled up
la front of tbo door the street wus clearedana an avenue opoued Into tlio building.

Corbett came In first, with n ll ht atop nnfl
face wrcathoi ) In smiles , Ho wore n twoctl
suit , a cap and yellow shoos nnd his hands
wore stuck in the pockets nt his coat. Ho
nodded to friends as ho walked rapidly to
his room and showed no sign ol nervousness
In thu face of the baltlo before him. Mllto
Donovan , Billy Brady , Dennis Dillon , Jim
Daloy nnd ono or two others trotted behind
nnd when they entered the tlttlo room up-
sta

-
rs they went to work to strip the gladl.-

ator.
.

. Tbo hoavynelghls roamed in tholi
rooms until called to the ring-

.Srru
.

I'roin thu Scats.
The arena in Its enlarged condition pre-

sents n striking nppcuranco , being tilled U
Its utmost capacity , oven the overhanging
galleries , which seemed (6 jut out nt a giddy
height nbova the vast throng that lined th'o
almost countlots tiers of soau In the mala
body ol the arena , being packed with tin
eager throng , nil intently watching ovorj-
tnovo that was mndo In the ring and without.-

In
.

looking over the Immense throng oni
could not help rcllocllng upon tbo tremen-
dous

¬

strides In popular favor that has been
mudo in boxing slnco Iloonan nnd Mori-is
fought ott the Canadian shore of Lake Erl-
a llttlo over thirty years ago. In thosn
days ram wcro in the habit of going to prln
lights "onlv on the sly. " At that time, too ,
going to a prlzo light meant longiund fa-
tiguing

¬

rides in badly managed trains or on-
board tbo slowest and most uncomfortably
crowded ntcamboats staggering under a huga
load ot profane nnd foul-mouthed humanity.-
In

.
those limes the crowd assembled

at n rlugiido , whllo not wholly mqdo up ot
the worst classes , was usually of such a
character that ruftlatnsm was vastly in as-
.condanuy

.
tkrougbout tbo whole journey from

beginning to end.
Surrounding * nt the Ilns! ldo Contrnstoil.-

In
.

those good early days , too , It was not
always that the batter tnun proved the vlo-
tor

-
, for as a rule the cro'wd at Iho ringside

had much moro to sny about Iho settlement ,

of n doubtful point than the referee had and
the lighter who had the strongest party at
his back was reasonably sure to win unlosi
the man of the weaker party moved hid
superior before any point requiring thu in-
tervention

¬

ot the rolereo had time to arise.-
Of

.
course , there wus not nearly as much

money In prlzo lighting as there U now. Tno
excursion money should usuallv have footed
up a cot.sldorablo sum but tlio managers ot
ouch sldo hud to pay the fares.ot so many
rufllan rotnlnors that their shares of thoro.-
ceipts

.

wore greatly lessened.
All thcso things had n tendency to mak

prize lighting disreputable in tha early times ,
but as conducted ut the Olympic club those
contests bnvo como to wcnr a different at.-

poet.
.

. Now mon travel to great boxing con-
tests

¬

In vostlbulod limited trains ; they sloop
in the best hotels , furo sumptuously every-
day , and when the time for the contest ar-
rives they Und themselves in u grand , bril-
liantly

¬

lighted arena , In comfnrtaoly nud al-
most

¬

luxurious seals without having under-
gone

¬

anything like discomfort on their jour-
ney

¬

to tha battle ground. Instead of a dis-

orderly
¬

mob , tbov 11 ml surrounding the in
men of respectability , who nro in the ordi-
nary wulics of Ilfo , who have no noUon ol
creating anv Jlsturounco , and , In addition to
this safeguard against any thing of rowdyism ,
they sco n strong force of police ready to
stump out un > thing resembling disorder-
.Ihoy

.
sco n ring made with the most scrupu-

lous regard lor the stifoty of contestants ,

bavlcg heavily padded posts uud ropes
Ilrmly adjusted.

Noisy In n Quiet Wuy.
The picture presented by the interior ot

the ulub house tonight wns ono to bo loner
remembered. All about the ring wore doou
rows of boxes Hllcd to ovoiflowing with
peon'o who wore willing to pay an extrava-
gant

¬

prlco for choice scats , and between
those npd tho.ring wcro rows of press seats
running all around the on tor ring , provided
with a long planed board , which served the
reporters us' u tnblo upon which to vyrlto-
Uielr copy as the llcht wus in progress.-
Boyohd

.
the boxes was a broad aisle , ana

tben from its outer cdgo to Iho extreme ton
of the walls rose tier uponnler ofsaats, , al !
of which wcro crowded with spectators.

The night was warm , and long before tbo
hour for the men to enter the ring had
arrived , coats had been laid nsido , and thest-
crcat bunks of humanity looked like ter*

races of black , white and pink in regular
rows , Iho dancer bluck line presenting the
trovscrs and wulstcouts of the spectators ,
the whlto the shirt sleeves , nnd tbo pmk thi
faces , which , tn the distance , In splto of thq
brilliant otactrlo lights , looked dim and In *

distinct.
Though the best of order nnd good

( humor prevailed , what would have baen onlj-
n low hum of voices in an ordinary sized
crowed was magnilledlnto aloud boarso roai-
us the voices of fully 8,001)) people wen
blended Into a gtcatitlc wbolo. Occasional !)
some ono would rccognlio a friend on thi
opposite sldo of the aronn nud muico an at-
tempt to attract his attention-hlch attempt
wus always in vain , for the roar made by tb
vast crowd was such thatan individual voic <

counted for almost nothing as compared
with It-

.Tho
.

crowd appeared to bo pretty ovcnlj
divided in Its sympathies. Both mon had
plenty of friends , hut It would have been
difficult to toll whluh was the favorite from
anything that could bo gathered in tbo arena
before tbo boxers made tholr appoaranca
There was no betting ujlpwed oy the club,
und those who had strong preferences which
they wcro willing to "support with tholi
money had no opportunity of making any In-

vestments except in the most sccrot manner ,

Haiid-ioinn .11 in In the Kuiff. _

It may well .bo questioned it two sueb
giants over faced each other In the prlzo ring-
Ccrtalnlv

.
neither of tboso hud over faced such

a formidable ] looking antagonist. Both won
splendid specimens of physical development ,
but they wore as unlike as Apollo aud Hoi >

culos.
Beautiful In every outllno from nock to hi*

heels , Corbott looked the idoul nthloto cut in
the win test, inurhlo In heroic proportions.
His gkln hnd the palo tint of the purosl-
Parian marblo. But In splto of this dcllcati
hue there was no delicacy of form. A largi
well formed head and a pleasing fuco iug-
gcstlvo rather of the tragodlun than tin
pugilist , but with a 11 rm sot jaw and u bold ,
fearless eye. A neck that was a model at
grace and strength , though possibly a trllU
longer than would Jit the typical pugilist.
From the broad bixso of the tower-shaped
nock tha wldo shoulders drooped gracefully
away , rounding out to great thloknoss ovoi
the eludes and a corresponding fullness
ucroBs the whole width of tba ohost , giving
an enormous trunk , gracefully tapering to
the hips. With grand width and wolght ol
muscular colt Corbott's largo but bbapaly
trunk strapped to strong , mauslvo and
muscular hips and thighs well laid together
and UH graceful In outline as tbo greatest ol
sculptor * could Imvo molded tbnso of nu-
Apollo. . That was James Corbelt as ho stood
In the ring that wus to tnako or sniff him out
as a pugilist. With great Issues trembling
In the balnnco bo looked as gay aud Jaunty
as though bo bud been putting on the glove *
"to oblige a friend" at some benefit.-

1'olydiinucH
.

Kudlilvna.-
In

.
the opposite corner of tbo ring sat an-

other
-

llguro which , though massive , power *

ful nnu muscular , presented n strange con-
trast

¬

with the form just described. ThU
was a grandly Imposing shapo. but not UD
ornamental ono. Ho was grand and im-
posing

¬

In effect , though faulty In mlnuto do-
tall.

-
. Ho was a symmetrical whole but rongh-

in extreme , as though the grand conception
of lha designer bad scorned to bo hampered
and fettered by potty rules and mnnll do-
tall * . A head of fair proportions , a face,
whllo pot handso'uo , had still u look thut-
waa fur from unpleasant , big brlglu iluu
eyes , a ihort , massive and powerful nJclc
sustaining a lower jaw that butokonod thu-
ktubborn courage of u bulldog and than
came tbo feature ot Sullivan's physical
makeup that must always bo ro-
( rirdodjis the most unking , Hera-
nru to bo found the ohost und shoulders
of n glDut , attached to thb remaining
portions of a largo , powerful anil well da*
volopod mun. Thonrmtand hand * appeared
to bulong to the xamo mold us the enormous
trunk , but whllo the logs wore rugged nnu
powerful they and the hip ) scomnd to bo out
of harmony with that tremendous aoutioa
from tbo ears to thu hips , A tbo sturdy
giant "tond Up In his.corner and ono looked
at thosu muscular and slmpuly logs by thuui-
nolvos

-
they looked strong enough to support

the most nlgantlo frame , but when the oya
ranged upwurU to thut grout chest , rms nail
shouluom , u vfti * at


